
 

ST. ANDREW’S UNITED CHURCH (Williams Lake) 

May 29, 2022 

10:00 am  
 

Ascension Day, Easter 7 & the Lord’s Supper 
 

 

Ministers of the Gospel:  Everyone! 

Minister of Word, Sacrament & Pastoral Care:  Rev Nancy Colton 

Music Director: Rocco Catalano        Pianist: Michael Bruce    

Leading the Singing: Rocco and Janet Catalano                       
 

 

Order of Service 
 

Welcome  

Land Acknowledgement 
 

The Peace 
 

One: In the name of Jesus, who is alive in each of us, peace to you. 

All: And also to you. 
 

Centering for Worship 
 

Hymn – Spirit of the living God                                                              VU 376 
 

Lighting the Christ Candle       
 

One: This is the light of Christ, a promise of Love. 

All: This light shines for us, and for all of creation. 

 For this we give thanks. Hallelujah! 

 
Written by Anita Rowland.  
Gathering, Lent/Easter 2019, page 41. 

Used with permission. 

 

Call to Worship  
 

One: What do you believe? 

Two: What do I believe? 

All: What do we believe? 

One: Do you believe in God? 

Two: Do I believe in the Holy Spirit? 

All: Do we believe in Jesus the Christ? 

One: Do we believe with our hearts? 

Two: Do we believe with or heads? 

All: Do we believe with all we are? 

 What do we believe? 

One: As we gather with one another, 

Two: as we gather to worship, 

All: do we believe God is with us? 

 Do we believe the Christ is calling us? 

 Do we believe the Spirit is guiding us? 

One: What do we believe? 
 

Written by Richard Bott.  

Gathering, Lent/Easter 2016, page 48. 

Used with permission. 
 

Opening Prayer  
 

Hymn – Draw the circle wide                                                                MV 145 
 

The New Creed of the United Church of Canada  (Unison) 
 

We are not alone,  

 we live in God’s world. 
 

We believe in God: 

 who has created and is creating, 

 who has come in Jesus, 

 the Word made flesh, 

 to reconcile and make new, 

 who works in us and others 

  by the Spirit. 
 

We trust in God. 
 

We are called to be the Church: 

to celebrate God’s presence, 

to live with respect in Creation, 

to love and serve others, 

to seek justice and resist evil, 

to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, 

 our judge and our hope. 

In life, in death, in life beyond death, 

 God is with us. 

 



 

 We are not alone. 

Thanks be to God. 
  

The United Church of Canada, General Council 1968, alt. 1998 
 

Deep Spirituality, Bold Discipleship, Daring Justice: 

The new purpose statement of the United Church approved by 

the General Council at it’s meetings in 2021 

 includes these three phrases. 
 

https://youtu.be/asZ1m26p-oI 
 

 

Scripture Readings: 
 

Luke 24:44-53  The Ascension story 

John 17:20-26  Jesus prays that all may be one 
 

 

Sermon 
 

Hymn – Grateful                                                                                     MV 182 
 

Offering Prayer  
 

Communion Hymn – One bread, on body                                          VU 467 
 

 

A Communion Liturgy for the Whole People of God 
                                                                                       by Alydia Smith 

 

One: God is with us! 

All: We are not alone! 

One: Lift up your hearts. 

All: We lift them up to God. 

One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

All: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

… the liturgy continues 
 

One: We praise you … to proclaim the glory of your name: 

All: Holy, holy, holy are you. 

 Holy, holy, blessed are you. 
 

One: It is Jesus … a community of broken buy hopeful believers: 

All: loving what he loved 

 living what he taught, and 

 striving to be his faithful servants 

 in our time and place. 
 

… the liturgy continues 
 

One: We do remember. 

 And we sing together the words he taught us to pray 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (sung)                                                                    VU 959 
 

… the liturgy continues 
 

One: In sharing this meal, we live out the mystery of our faith: 

All: Christ has died. 

 Christ will arise. 

 Christ will come to us again. 
 

Breaking the Bread, Pouring the Cup 

Sharing the Meal 
 

Prayer after Communion  
 

All: Thank you, O Christ, for the feast of life. 

 We are fed by your love; 

 we are strengthened by your life. 

 We are sent forth into this world to live into the  

 visions God has laid on our hearts. 

 We are now commissioned to: 

         feed as we have been fed, 

         forgive as we have been forgiven, 

         love as we have been loved. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 Amen. 

 
© 2014 The United Church of Canada/L’Église Unie du Canada. Licensed under Creative Commons 

Attribution Non-commercial Share Alike License. To view a copy of this license, visit 

http://creativecommons.org/lisences/by-nc-sa/2.5/ca. Adapted with respect. Nancy Colton. April 2021. 

 

The Life and Work of our Congregation* 
 

Hymn – Sent forth by God’s blessing                                                   VU 481  
 

Blessing and Commissioning 
 

https://youtu.be/asZ1m26p-oI
http://creativecommons.org/lisences/by-nc-sa/2.5/ca


 

Sung Amen                                                                                           VU 974 
 

 

 + + + +  + + + + + + + + + + 

 

 

 

The Life and Work of the Congregation 

 

 

Thank you for being with us this morning, in the sanctuary or in your home, 

I’m so glad you’ve chosen to come.  
 

COVID Protocols – Thank you for wearing your mask when we sing, for 

supporting a mask-friendly environment throughout the building, and for 

staying home when you’re not feeling well. 
 

Offering/Collection Baskets – are available to put your offering into – on a 

table on the left-hand side as you enter the sanctuary through the doors 

nearest Huckvale Place. Thank you for your support. 
 

Barry’s Luncheon Sunday, June 19, 2022! Barry is moving to Strathmore, 

Alberta, to be near his grandbabies – but not before we fête him! Cash 

contributions toward a gift are being received by Linda Sullivan and John 

Christoffersen. Our own crew of catering ladies are catering lunch. A jar will 

be present for donations toward the costs of the meal. 

 

A note from John Christoffersen – regarding Barry’s Luncheon  

 

1. Those of you who wish to say a few words in public at the luncheon, 

please let John Christoffersen know of your intention (250 392-7835 

john.christoffersen55@gmail.com). 

2. It has been our church’s tradition to send a saddlebag filled with 

messages to a member of our congregation who is moving on. To 

many of us, a short message to Barry will not adequately express all 

that he has meant to this church and this congregation over the years. 

John encourages you to write Barry a letter … a saga … a poem … 

that will be included in a binder which Barry can take with him to his 

new home. Please put these written gifts to Barry in John’s ‘family 

folder’ file. 

3. Editor-cum-bulletin writer’s note: Out of deference to Barry’s well-

known thoughts and feelings about computers, hand written letters, 

sagas, poems are welcome…. 

 

 

Yard Sale – This Sat. June 4 from 9 AM to 1 PM. Tell your friends! Thank 

you to those who have signed up to help and to those who have put up 

posters around town! There are still a few gaps on the schedule. If you are 

not already signed up, please consider where you could help.   

 

Please deliver your items for the sale to MacKinnon Hall on Friday between 

10 AM & 5 PM. Prices will be "by donation" with larger items being priced 

with a "minimum donation" sign. If you are donating an item that you would 

like priced at a certain dollar value, please attach a sign to it and/or let 

Heather or Linda know when you drop it off.   

 

See you at the sale! Shop 'til you drop!! 

 

Broadview Magazine Subscription renewals (or cancellations) – with 

apologies for the short notice, renewals are due immediately! $25.00. 

Cheques payable to St. Andrew’s United Church (Williams Lake) or e-

transfer to donation.saucwl@outlook.com. (Use any security question you 

like, so long as the answer is “church.)  For a new subscription, see Ross 

immediately. 

 

 

FINANCIAL UPDATE: Jan – Apr 2022 - Income/Expenses/Budget* 

 

Details                    Jan-Apr             Budget            Over/Under to date 

 

Total Income          $56,471             $55,088          $1,383  Over budget 

Total Expenses       $67,457             $69,209          $1,752  Under budget 

Net deficit              ($10,986)           ($14,121)       $3,135  Ahead of budget 

 

For information, numbers included in the calculations above: 

 

M&S                       $2,893                $3000            $107      Under budget 

Rentals                    $7,525                $3,333           $4,192   Over budget 

 

*Note: The numbers reported here – and presented to the Board at its 

meeting on Tuesday, May 17th – were accurate for that date. Since then, the 

mailto:john.christoffersen55@gmail.com
mailto:donation.saucwl@outlook.com


 

“month end” bookkeeping and reporting has been completed and the 

“actuals”, the new and adjusted numbers have been updated in QuickBooks 

(the accounting software/program we use for our accounting.) The numbers 

will have changed, but the trends – and the story – will have stayed the same. 

We have a net deficit which is smaller to date than the deficit the 2022 

budget predicted. M&S is under budget and our rental income is over budget. 

 

 
 

Upcoming Sunday Services: 
 

June 5th – Nancy is in Quesnel.  Barry is leading worship. This will be the 

last service he’s leading before he moves to Strathmore. Worship will be in-

person only. (No Zoom worship that Sunday.) 

 

June 12th – Nancy is away at the Regional General Meeting in Prince 

George. John Christoffersen is leading worship. (No Zoom worship that 

Sunday.) 

 

June 19th – Nancy is in Williams Lake. Worship will be in person and on 

Zoom. Barry’s Luncheon will follow the service. 

 

June 26th – Nancy is in Williams Lake. Communion Sunday. Worship will 

be in person and on Zoom. A Congregational Conversation will follow the 

service in person and on Zoom. 

 

 

 

 

A note from Juanita Austin, former minister here – re: fair-trade 

Palestinian olive oil and herbs* 

 

Hello dear folks at St. Andrews United Church.   

 

I will be driving up to the Regional meeting in Prince George on May 9th 

and will be selling Zatoun fair-trade Palestinian olive oil and za'atar (herbs) 

at the meeting.  Some of you have purchased these from me before.  If you 

would like any oil or herbs please contact me BEFORE June 8th, and I will 

drop some off in Williams Lake on my way to the meeting.   

 

Prices are as follows:  

 

750 ml bottle of extra virgin olive oil = $23.00 

150 gm of za'atar (thyme, sumac, sesame seeds and sea salt) = $6.00 

  

I will need someone willing to pick up the oil and herbs from me around 

mid-afternoon at the church.  If you can do this, please let me know!  

   

You can pay in advance by e-transfer to my email address: 

revjuanita@gmail.com or by writing a cheque to Juanita Austin. 

My mailing address is 790-9th Ave. N.E. Salmon Arm B.C.  V1E 4A1  

My cell phone is 250-515-0210. 

 

Do give me a call or send an email if you have any questions.   

  

Blessings to all, Juanita  

 

*Juanita asked us to put this announcement in our bulletin. All 

questions/arrangements directly to/with her, please.  

mailto:revjuanita@gmail.com

